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is marked onb, and if that liability fails, there is no other liability 
for which the appellants cau be held responsible. We do not 
agree with the District Judge when he says that in the plaint ali 
that the plaintiff asks is a declaration that the respondent has a 
right fco receive lls,, 52 from the appellants. The words “■ out of 
the cash allowance mean a charge, nothing less or more, and the 
construction which the learned Judge has placed npon the relief 
claimed in the plaint is, we think, wrong. Mr, Eharo asks us to 
give him an opportunity of once more goingbefore the Collector 
for a certificate under the Pensions Act but once an application 
was made to the Collector and he has refused to grant a 
certificate. We do not think we should give the respondent 
another opportunity.

We must therefore reverse the order of the Oourt below and 
restore that of the Subordinate Judge. The costs of this appeal 
and of the appeal to the District Oourt to be on the respondents.

Decree reverseil.
I i, E.

OEIGINAL CIVIL.

Before M r, Jkistice Davar.

1907. MOWJI MONJi (PLAmTiFi?) KUVEEJI NANA JI asd  ottibrs

March (DEt'EitDANTS).=»

Civil Procedure Oode {Aot X IV  o f 1383)) sccUon 28—Misjoinder o f  parties a7id 
cmms o f  action— In respect o f  the same matter ” , Meaning o f—Praotioe.

The pkintiff sued two sets of defendants to recover froai either the one or 
the other a sum of money for the rent o£ his godown. The plaintiff agreed to 
let a godown to dGfanciants T-—6 from 1st May 1908. At the date of the agree
ment tho godowa was iu the possession of Messrs. N. and Oo. Defendants 1—6 
alleged that they did not get possession of the premises in terms of this agree- 
inent; that only ouo compartment out of three was given to them on the 22nd 
M ay; that they did not get posse.ssion of tho other two compartments and in 
consequence they had to hire other premises. Messrs. N. and Co. plead that 
there was aa cral agreement with the plaintiff that they should ocenpy the 
godown till the end of May 1906 ; that they gave np possession of one compart-
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ment o£ the godowu befoi’o tlic 22nd lOOG and on tlie 22ml May they gave 19D7. 
lip possession of the I'eiBaining' portion to tlie plaintift' and ilie iirsfc set o£ jjowM SfoK^i 
tlefendantfc’.

Tho defendants all pleaded tbat the suit as framed was l>ad l\y reason of laig- 
joinder of parties ;ui4 of cansos of action.

Selcti disallowing tlie objection, tliat tte  suit Wiis properly constituted. The 
most eovivenieiit way t3 try all the qne.siions ariaiiig between the plaintiff and 
the defendants and the t̂ vo sets of defendv^nts inter se would fee by one suit 
wliere all the three parties are hefor© the Conrt as parties?. -

The suhject-matter in I’espeet of which the plaintiffi seeks relief is the rent 
of his godown. It is the same matter £is regards both sets of defendants and botli 
sets of defendants interorfted ia the adjiulicution of the questions involved in 
the suit.

The general principle governing tlio joinder of defondants wonld seem to be 
that thero must bo a, cause of action in which all the defendants avo moro or 
less interested, although tha relief against them raaj vary, bnt tiiat separate 
causes of aclion against separate defendants qnite unconnected are not; involving 
any common question oE law or fact cannot safely be joined in one action.

The object of section 2S seems to be to avoid multiplicity o f sxiits if it  conld 
be done without embarrassment to auy of the defendants.

Madan Mo?itm Lai v. EoUoimy-^') followed j v. Great Western
Sailwa^  distinguished.

The plaintifl’ by an agreement dated Vaisakh Sud 7tli 1962 
(30th April 1900) agreed to let to the defendants 1— 6 three galas 
or compartments of a god own for a fixed term at a rent of 
Rs. 425 per month eoiiimencing from the 1st May 1906 and to 
end on 17tli May 1907,
■ On the SOtli April 1906 the said premises were in the occupa
tion of defendants 7— 9 as the plaintiff's tenants.

The plaintiff alleged that on the 1st May 190G the defendants 
7— 9 having failed to vacate the premises, the plaintiff gave 
to them on the same day a notice to quit and also gave them 
notice of his agreement with defendants 1— 6.

He further alleged that on the 22nd May 1906 the defendants 
7«—9 gave delivery of one of the said three galas to defend
ants 1— 6, that the remaining two galas were vacant ahout the 
end of May 1906 which fact was brought to the notice of defend
ants 1— 6 but the said defendants refused to take possession 

(1) (1886) 12 Cal. 555. (2) [1895 A. 0.450.
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of the said, two galas aud at firsfc alleged that they would hold 
over possession of two compartments in tho same house in the 
occupation of one Chelaram Jasraj as the plaintiffs tenant and 
then alleged that they rented on 27th May 1906 another godown 
in the place of the said two galas on Rs. 465 a month for 
6 months.

The plaintiff submitted that mider the abovementioned 
circumstances either the defendants 1-—6 were liable to him 
for the rent due from 19G2 Vaisakh Sud Sth to Jeth Sud 7th 
(1st May to 30th May 1906) at Rs. 425 a month these defendants 
having their remedy over if any against the defendants 7—9, 
or that in the alternative the defendants 7— 9 were liable to 
the plaintiff for compensation for use and occupation for the 
said period or for such portion thereof as they might be found 
to have been in possession before they delivered tho same to 
the defendants 1— 6̂  the defendants 1—-6 being liable for the 
remaining portion.

The plaintiff further submitted that either the defendants 1 
■—6 were liable to him in Rs. 1^275 being three months^ rent 
from Jeth Sud Sth to Bhaderva Sud 7th 1962 (31st May to 
20th August 1906) or that in the alternative the defendants 7—9 
were liable to him in damages caused by their wrongful holding 
over the said premises assessed on the basis of rent at Rs. 465 
per month as claimed by defendants 1— 6.

He prayed accordingly.
All the defendants contendod that tho suifc could not ho luahi- 

tained hy reason of misjoinder of parties and causes of action.
The defendants 7--“9 further contended that there was an 

oral agreement made between them and the plaintiff; that the 
defendants 7— 9 should occupy the premises till the end of 
May 1906.

By consent of all parties the issue whether the suit is main
tainable as framed ”  was tried as a preliminary issue.

JarcUm (with him lomicks) for the plaintiff contended that the 
suit was maintainable. They relied on Madmi Mohm L d  v.

(1) (1886) 12 Cal. 55C,
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ImefariUf for clefeDclants 1*— 6 :—The suit ia not iiiaintain« 
aWe. Defendants 7— 8 kept the godown till 31st May 1907.
Thoy have set ii]> two inconsistent eases (1) on an oral agree- 
mentj> (2) that possession was given up on 22nd May to some one.

Whatever cause of action against defendants 1— 6 there is, 
is under the agreement of 30th April 1906,

The defence of defendants 1 to 0 is that plaintiff could not 
perform the agreement. The claim against defendants 7— 9 is 
in torfĉ  that defendants 7— 9 held over against the landlords, see 
Annual Practice 1907, Order 16, Rule 4, aud see also Sailkr v. 
Greai Western Coiujianŷ '̂ ’̂.

Fad^Jia for defendants 7— 9 “Defendants 1— 6 knew of
the arrangement lietween plaintifl* and defendants 7— 9.

Jardine in reply,
D a y a e , j . : — Tbe pliuntiil who is the owner of a godown con- 

sisting of three compartments situated in Kalyan street on one 
of the Porfc Trust estates sues two sets of defendants to recover 
from either the one or the other set a sum of money for rent of 
his godow^n. The first sis defendants are memberti of a firm of 
merchants and liiuccadams who carry on business as Messrs. 
Khimji Vishram. Defendants 7 and 8 are members of the firm 
of Nensy K.hairaJ and Gompauy who are also mereliants who 
earry on bu.siness in Bombay.

The plaintiff'’s godown was agreed to be let to Messrs, Khimji 
Vishram from the 1st of May 1906 for a fixed term of twelve 
months. At the date of the agreement the godown was iu the 
occupation of Messrs. Nensy KhairaJ -and Company. It is alleged 
by Messrs. Khimji Yishram that they did not get possession of the 
premises  ̂ in terms of this agreement; that only one compait- 
ment out of three was given possession of to them on the 2Snd 
of May 1906; that they did not get possession of the two other 
compartments and consequently they hired other premises and 
they make certain counter-claims in respect of enhanced rent 
which they say they had to pay in consequence of their not 
having been put in possession of the whole godown in terms of 
thoir agreement! «

(1) [1896J A, tJ. 450,
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The secGud .sefc of deientlants plead that thoro was an oral 
agreement with the plaintiff that they should occupy the godown 
till the end of May 1906 ; that they gave up possession of a 
portion of the godown before the 22nd of May 1906 and on the 
22nd of May they gave up possession of the remaining portion 
to the plaintiff and the jfirst set of defendants Messrs, Khimji 
Vishram,

The defendants plead that the suit as framed is bad by reason 
of misjoinder of parties and of causes o£ action and the first 
issue in the case is “  whether the .suit as framed is maintainable/^ 
All parties agreed that this issue shoaid be tried first as a 
preliminary issue.

Mr. Jai’dine coutendcd thafc the suifc was properly constituted 
and that the provisions of section 28 of the Oivil Procedure Code 
enabled his client fco maintain his suit as it was constituted. He 
relied on the case of Madan Mohm Lal v. B.ollowaŷ '̂ .̂

Counsel for the defendants contended that the plaintiff had 
different causes of action against the two sets of defendants ; that 
his claim against Messrs. Khimji Vishram was based on a con
tract and his claim against Messrs. Nensy Khairaj was in respect 
of au alleged tort in that they wrongfully refused to give up 
possession at the expiration of their period of tenancy. Mr. 
Inverarity pointed oufc thafc in Order 16̂  rule 4ij the words in 
respect of the same matter which appeared in section 28 of the 
Oivil Procedure Code did not exist and consequently tha scope 
of that rule was much wider and yet under that rule a suit like 
the present one would have been bad. He placed reliance on 
the case of Sadler v. Great Western Railway . Mr.
Inverarifcy’s contention was that the plaintiff ought to be put to 
his election as to which of the two sets of defendants he will 
proceed against in this suit. I  heard counseFs arguments on the 
first issue and the suit then stood adjourned for me to consider 
my judgment.

The facts of the case of Sadler v. Great Western Railway Com- 
are very dissimilar to the facts in this case and I  think that 

case is distinguishable from this in many ways. In that case the

(1) (1886) 12 Cal. 555. (2) [1896 A, C. 450
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plaintiff claimed damages against two Railway Conipaniea for 
two distinct causes of action and tlie only attempt made to justify 
the action as it was constifcuted was made in paragraph 5 of 
the plaintiff^s statement of claim where it was alleged that it was 

by their respective combined acts^’ the defendants prevented 
all access to the plaiiitiii^s premises. One set of defendants own
ed premises to the souths the other to the north of the plaintiffs 
premises and each of the defendant companies were alleged to 
have caused obstruction to the plaintiff^s premises on distinct 
sides of the vsame. Clearly therefore the plaintiff had a distinct 
and separate cause of action against each of the defendant com
panies in that case. Much of the argument also turned on the 
way the plaintiff’s statement of claim was drawn. In that case 
the liability of the first defendant did not depend on any act of 
the second defendant. The relief claimed was not either joint 
or in the alternative and Lord Shand in the course of his judg
ment observed that the grounds of action were not only separable 
but were separate.

The facts of the case in M adan Mohmi l a l  v. ’EoUoway^'^^ 
relied on by Mr. Jardine are very similar to the facts in this case. 
Jn that case the plaintiff sued to recover rent from the iirst defend
ant and in the alternative if it was proved thafc the first 
defendant had paid rent to the second defendant who was the 
plaintiff’s vendor then to recover the same from him as money had 
and received on plaintiffs account and wrongfully retained by 
him. The Calcutta High Court reversing the decrees of two 
lower Courts held that the suit was properly constituted.

The judgment of the Calcutta Courts in two other cases, one of 
Jmwhmaih Mooherjee v. Mamnmiun and the
other Btmgsee Singh v. Soodi&t LaU^\ are valuable guides on this 
question although tho facts of those cases are not very similar to 
those in this case It seems to me that the safest thing is to be 
guided by the words of section 28 of the Code and the facts of this 
case, keeping in view the following general principle deduced 
from the result of the various cases on this point as summed up 
at page 146 of the Annual Practice 1907, where it is snid “  The
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general principle governing the joinder of defendants would 
seem to he thafc there must he a cause of action in whieh all the 
defendants are more or Im  interested^ although the relief asked 
against them may vary^ bufc that separate causes of action against 
separate defendants quite unconnected and not involving any 
common question of law or fact cannot safely be joined in one 
action/^ Remembering this and the words of section 28 “  in 
respect of the same matter/’ lot us consider how the facts of 
this ease stand. What is the matter involved in the present 
suit ? The plaintiff claims to recover rent of his property. For 
the month of May which is portion of the period for which rent 
is claimed, the firsfc set of defendants were admittedly in posses
sion of one gala or compartment from the 22nd of May and 
therefore prima facie they would bo liable to pay some rent. 
The second set of defendants were in possession admittedly of 
the whole godown for some time in May and of two compartments 
till at least the 22nd of May so ihsA priua fade  they are liable 
to pay some rent to the plaintiff for that month. The second 
defendants unreservedly admit their liability to pay rent for the 
month of May Es. 285 and they say they have always been 
ready and willing to pay that. The firsfc defendants admit their 
liability to pay for one compartment for tho whole period of 
their occupation subject to their counter-claim for damages 
for the enhanced rent they had to pay by reason of the plaintifFs 
failure to put them in possession of the godown in terms of his 
agreement. The subject-matter in respect of which the plaintift 
seeks relief against both sets of defendants is the rent of his 
godown. Ifc is the same matter as regards both sefcs of defend
ants and both sets of defendants are interested in the adjudica
tion of the questions involved in the suifc and there are many 
questions of fact which are common to the case of both sets of 
defendants. The objecfc of section 28 seems to be to avoid mul - 
tiplicifcy of suits if ifc could be done wifchoufc embarrassment to 
any of the defendants. I have taken infco consideration tho 
various possible results of the suit and the questions involved in 
the suit and I  have come to the conclusion that the most con
venient way to try all the questions arising between the plaintiff 
and the defendants and the .two sets of defendants inter se would
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best be tried in aiie suifc where all the three parties are before 
the Oourt as parHes. The absence of one of the two set^ of 
defendants would be both inconvenient and embarrassing in 
trj'ing the qaestions between the plaintiff and one set of defend
ants whereas the presence of both sets of defendants would lead 
to a complete and effectual adjudication of all questions involved 
in the suit.

I  hold for the reasons I have given abovo that the suit is 
properly consLifcued, that there is no misjoinder cither of par
ties or of causes of action and I record a finding on the first issue 
in the affirmative.

The costs occasioned by the argument and trial of the first 
issue reserved to be dealt with when tlie question of costs of the 
suit is considered

Attorneys for pUxhitiff: M e s s r s .  M u l l a  a n d  M u l l a ,

Attorneys for defendants i Messrs, BJialshan'ker, Kamja and 
Gifdharhl: and Javrifliram tjijd Mcidmi.

_____ _____________ ________
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Btforc Mr. C]i>:md%varlsar and Mr, JusUu Heaton,

EMPEROR r. PASCAL SHIMAIT.®

Canionments Act {X III  i^lS89)jS0e. 13f—Supply-—Ifiioxicatiiiff d n iff-S u pp iy  
of liquor to a European soldicr-^Serrant o f  a scldiep h iyhfj liquor iHth 
sctlditr's money fo r  soldier’s une.

The aeexii5ed, a servant o£ a solcllei', honglit with liis master’s money liquor 
from a sliop in obedience to his master's directions and gave it to him. On

* Criminal Application for iievlsioiij No. 72 o f 1007. 
t  The Cantonments Act (XIII of 1859), section 13, inns as follows:—

If within a cantonment, or within such limits around a cantonment as the Local 
Government may, hy notification in the Official Gazette, prescribe la this hehalf, 
any person not subject to militu'y law oi’ auy person subject to milifcaty law 
otherwise than as an officer or Boldiev knowingly barters, aeils or snppliesj or offers 
or attempts to barter sell or supply, any spirifcuoas liquor or inioxicating drug’ to 
or for the use of any European soldi* r, or to or for the use of any European cr 
Eurasian being a follower or a soldier’s wife, without the written permission of the 
GommaudiiJg Officer of the t antoanscnt or o f  some person aatharlsed hy the 
Commanding OiScer to grant such periviission, ho fihall be puaished with a flag 
whicli may extend to one hafxdred rupees, or with imprisononent for a serin which 
may extend to fcUrte mouths, or whh both.
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